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tions. TIl 0 Smlta Rosa ~d the Sage
Bru~h arc headed for the West Coast with
a full craw of scabs. The Grace Co. has
doTI13,,jrately manned their shipl5 with
scabs. It is a clear-cut issue. Do we
work with soabs? We must refuse --';0
~Ol;Ch any part of the rat ship. One of
t:lO reasons we had to do considerabJe
maneuvering in the past to avoid strike
action was the issues ,~re not clear and
th~T "rere not strong enOl:.gh.

Now, we have un open challenge by the
shipowners on a national basis, Which wo
oannot ignore. We have demonstr~ted to

. the public and to the organized labor
movement that we are not looking for
trouble, but the present issue nt stako
is unionism. We cannot avoid it. We
must1'1.ght-;-

The shipc7mers are attelli9ting to forco
the suamon to give up their hirinr, halls
n system whioh hns supj)liod ca:plble rold
officient mon to the ships vrithout dis-

CContinuo\l on Paeo ii':3, Col. ~~~l)

I, 1'<- ~ U,\ f( ~ rr' '" J JfJf J '-.' IF J '._' . \"..J \

Since the strike of 1 04 the shipo,vners
have been constantly man~uvering, seek
ing a weak point in the l"91£l8.rk.a.ble soli
darity of t)le m.a.ri time 'unions. The:r
have had their forces mobilized, at dif
ferent·times, ready to shoot the works,
but the ever-vigilance and applic~tion

of the correct trade union strategy and
tactics by our Rank & File leaders, vre
-were able to hLlrl back the thrusts of
the employers.

For the past 3 months the V~'aterfront

Employers have been exceptionally active
in provoking; trouble because they have
had their najor atta.ck stopped. ~l~lOUbh

weakened, they have nevertll.eless attemp
ted to put in their program pieoo-meal.
In this th8Y have been partially SUCCGS
ful, that is, in the revocation of the
Sailor's c'~rter, the law-suit concern
ing jurisdiction in tho Frisco Clerks,
etc.

With tbe coming of 2 important Pacific
Coast Conventions, the Jl..nnua.l I.L.A.
Convention and the Maritime Federation
of the Pacific, the situation is rapidly
coming to a l10ad.

1be 'seamon on the East Coast are on
strike, striking against tIc corrupt r.S
u. lead,ershi;;>, against ,the ridiculous
chafges of "mutiny" of the California
crew and for West Coast wat:;es and condi-
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CLIPPER RESTAURANT BEHIND UNIONS 100%

The ragged, underpaid nowsboys of the
"WOrld shouted headlines. ~n a score or
more languages on March 4th proolaiming
the uncompromising stand of the Soviet
Union. Their voioes echoed through tIle
depression-haunted streets of nearly ev
ery world oapital, save those of Poland
and Germany where the embarrassed hand'
vf goverrunent authority quickly stifled
all mention of the incident.

Jul A1:lertcan newspaper man sat for an
hour in a room in Moscow, disoussing
world affairs with a calm, genial, un
prepossessing man nroned Stalin. Ten
~inutes later the telegraph ilone system
of the world was vibrntj.ng vvith oxcite
mente

~fuat the SOViets have to say is import
ant. The vor-J newspapers which· have
continuously reported for years that the
"Russian experiment" is a failure, seiz
ed upon the interview with frank admis
sion of its importance. It is tho word
of the most pow0rful,most otablo COlUl
try on earth arld the Clnly ono that re-

.mains totally unaffected by internal de
pression or crisis.

What Stnlin had to say lNUS simple,
direot and quickly told. TIle longth of

.the interview 'Ii/as accmll'1table only to
the reiterated questions of the inter
viewer.

He explained that the Soviet Union
would make war on no nation, but that
.o..Y1y att.ack either on the u.s.s.n. o.r the
Mongolian Paople , s.. Republio would be re
~isted by the most powerful army in the
.world today.

He .disclaimed all rHsponsibil:J..ty of
the Soviets for the instability and oha
os eXisting in oapitalist countries,
pointing out tr~t revolutions in other
countries were the business of the peop
les of those conntries.

He refuted tIle ridiculous oomparison
of so-oalled tlNational Sooialism" in
fascist cow1tries ,nth the real sooial
ism of the U.S.S.R.

Reoent ratification of tho Frnnco
Soviet pact haP. a lot to do vdth creat
ing interest in the interview. But
there is' another ff1.ctor of even greater
moment.

Seventeen years ago the working people
took lands and factories away from the
oapitalists in Russia and said they
would run them for the conunon good Glld
not for private profit. Capitalists of
the world were alanned but unconvincod.
They adjudged the working people incap
able. They const~tly waited for the
collapse of the "experiment". BUT IT
WORKED. It worked so well that todD¥
the Soviet Union can face the world with
confidenoe rold security.

And wi thin eV0ry one of these capital
ist nations the voioes of tho people are
rising, demandinG a similar social order
to that of the U.S .S.•R.

TIle Soviet Union is far. more dan~erous

to the oapitalist powers as a living ex
ample of the viotory of socialism than
it could over be as a pot~ntial military
aggressor. Troops and artillery can be
oombatted by troops and artillory. "But
with what are the depression-wracked
capita\ist nations to fight the cloar
vision of a sonsible society?
--Roprintcd from tho Wostern Workor.

The Waterfront Worker:
Gentlemen:

We would like to make the follo~nng

explanation in rer,ard to your artiole
under the heading "V'lhut is Rubbish?",
M~rch 30, 1936 issue.

When the representative of the Radio
Operators came in he did not state what
kind of poster he had, Thinking it v·tas.
some kind of advertis0m~lt for cigars,
beer, etc., we ma.de the remark that we
had enough junk here now. When he told
us what it was, he was told to go cllead
and put it up, vtdch he did. The poster
is still up on our wall.

We vash to state ttat ,re arc at all
times behind the unions of the Marine
Federation 1001~

V~e would a,pnreoiate it very much if
you will publish this letter. '

Thanking you in adv~U1.ce, 'Ire are
Yours truly,

The Clipper Restaurant
(Next to Seaboard Hotel)

lk~.**

****
III TLER RUNS AGAINS T nIBS ELF IN NAZI

ELSCTIONB

Adolph Hitler took no chances in the
German elections last SUllday•

Ii' a voter wanted to vote for Ne.zi
rule he found it a very simple Hll:2.tter.
All it required was to mark 8. single "X"
before Hitler's narrle.

BlAt if the voter wanted to vote against
Hitler, conoentration cmups and pogrffius,
it was far frCin easy. It vms impos sible.
li'or the ballots made no };rovision ror---e.
negative vote.

If the voter w~~ted to vote against the
NaziS, he could tear up the bal~ot, in
v~lich case the vote ~rould not have bee~

cou...'1ted. On the ballot itself, there waG
no romn for disnpproval.

****
**>1<*

IWDUSTRIAL ASSOCIA~ION POST3 R~~TAl{D

Editors:

~'hila readi~g one 01' the daily nEfWS

papers u few days ago, I noticed ,~!ere

1~e Industrial Associ~tion of San Fran
oisco offered a $1000 reward for inform
ation regarding the deQth of tho Chief
Engineer on the SS Point Lobos, Svrayn.e &.
Hovt Line.

Wlla.t seems puzzlinG xo me is t"lat the
death of said engineer occured at thl;] J:cil1
oinal Terrninals .'1.hich is in Alameda Cowl
ty and u.lso out of' the jurisdiction of'
San .Francisco COtUlty. I have road of so
many crimes committed in the city of' San
Francisco and have never noticed any re
,~rds posted by the Indu3trial Associa.
tion. I recall ~er0 sometime ~go where
a wo!no.n was usst:\.ul ted '\md murdored in D..

San Francisco hotel, while probably de
fending hor honor, yet I don't reoall of
any such reward by tho Industrial Assoo
i::l.tion. It'f s surprising the Standard
Oil Co. and the "HeQ.rstls ha:ven't of
fered a similar revmrd.

A Dock l,:an.
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STEVEDORES REFUSE TO WORK WAR CIJRGO

The EditorJ Wat3rfront Workor
Subjeot: Dr. Lagan

DR. LAGAN GIVES lIIS ALL
OF IT.

Jear Sir:

************************~************.~**

****************~***********.***********
VI R I T E

Taking for £;rt'.:rttlid" tho.t you are ncting
as the voioe of tile average stevedore, I
am taking the Eberly of voicing nIl op
inion.

I think Dr. Lagan 1s doing 0.11 ~lat

can be exuect of ~ne mun.
We can' hardly e;cpect one man to be a

Craniologist, orthopedist, Pathologist
and Chiropodist., as well as a Genernl
Practitioner, all in one.

Another complaint seems to be his
ines s in answering oal1s. Let's
him a reascmablo length of time and
Sure he ,nIl do nis level best.

lam
Yot.lrs truly ~

A Crippled St~vedoro

.':'>\<*
****

RANK ec FILE SEAJ\,iEN TIE' UP E:.A8TCOAST SHIPS

New" York'S wi:tterfront is humming with
strike activitv as hundreds of Rank and
File l:tembers ~f the International Seu
men t s Union pioket the ships tied up in
the "mutiny" strike. "

Seoretary of Commer~e Roper threw u
monkey wrench into oormnerce v,hen. he de
manded the arrest of the shipts crew
that held the SS California at dock in
San Pedro three days.

A demonstration of seamen at the dock,
when the C8~iforniu ~rrived in New York,
spiked Roper t s ''mutiny'' arrest plD.llS.
And When the shipovmers fired the orow,
Rank &. File'setlJ':en spr0ad the strike to
ot!ler shi' s.
Reactio;a~J top offioials of t~e I.S.U

~re trying to broak thO strike. Their
thugs hav~ attacked picket lines. But
the workers oontinue their fight for re
instatoment of' the dismissed seamen, und
for higher wages and other demands.

The strike i::; spreading to other ports
uS seo.men continue to pile off ships ns
they tie up.

"Tho Italian stecmer Fella was lCC1.ding
at Pi0r 45 last Wednesday ~1d a pile of
sorap iron co1l0cted by the Italian Gar
bngo Association dumped at.the Pior for
the Italian Red Cross vro-s ::l.waiting loud
ing. The 10ngshorom~1'l rofused to huudlo
it on tho basis of tho resolution ftdopt
ed at ~nergoney ~furitime Convention
,~ich oalled for the refusal to handle
any w..I.r Illaterial. The District Cou..'1cil
of the Fedoro.tion '\"fired Secretary of
State Hull quotine objoctions. " The
Fallu sniled without the sorap iron and
at this ¥~iting the old junk is still
1ieing on Pier 45 waiting to be hauled
away but NOT to Fasoist Italy. "

WATERFRonT "i,/OrtKER

****
DISPATCHER MA:mS MIS'l'A!G~ TrW BL.A1'lES

PERi\U T MAN

A Farmer-Labor Govermnent ymuld see
that every un.employed worker in the Uni
ted states would get adoquate rolief or
a job. It ''IOuld respond to the 00.11 of
the masses for genuine social insure..noo.
It would listen to the 0~.1 of the hund
reds of thousands of old peo~le in the
Townsend rold other' movements for reul
old age pensions.

The other eva.1'liilg one of the dis:r;atoh- ,
ers, Red Kewedy, dispatched a lllan to a
job for the next morning. 'r.he slip cul
led for 6:15 A.M. Upon going to tho
Ferry Building he met the gang hG was
supposed to vlOrk with cominp.; from work.
They had worked all ni~"'1he bo:::s had
to vrork in the mro1's place because the
slip read G:15 A.M. instead of 6:1u P~1.

When he retumed-to the hiring hall-nild
reported to the riispdcher that a mis
take hud been made and that he had miss':"
Gd the job "Red" had the gall to say.,
"That it was the man t sown fault and he
mould have lmOYIn better". What ia this
do the men have to be mind reuders7 Or
should the dispatchers be able and cap
able enough to correot o.n~, mistakes that
they may make.

****
*~,**

WIT A .i!'lI.RMER-LABOR PARTY
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(Continued from Page =lh)
crimination or black list. The shipmvn
ers saYJ through a feder~l injunctionJ
that this unionism must stop.

In a.ttacking the hiring hall of the
sewnenJ the shipov~1ers are attacking the
vel"'J foundation of 1mionism.

TIle machinery for settling all griev
ances is provided f~r in the r.s.u. ng
reements J such as through the Labor
Helations Committee; however, the ship
owners saw fit to scrap all this and ap
pea.led to the Federal courts for an in-

junction to a.bolish union hiring halls.
If the shipvwners can do tIlls .wi th the
seamen they can do it very e~sily wIth
the longshort3men. Also J wi mess the 4
to 1 vote piled up by the voting popul
ation of S.F. ag~inst the one-man cars,
but a Federal JudgG over-ruled the majo
rity of voters and put o~e-mrol streetcars
on the streets. ~ld tJey $re hp.r~.

If the Federal injunction is granted
it will take away the very foundation of
unionismJ v.hich is union control of hir
ing. During the r:J4 strike we were ~1

ling tC" giva t"lp every demand but the
question of union oontrol of hiring we
would not relinquish and rightly so. We
stuck to" this point and tile entire labor
movement baoked us up. Wo won.

The shipo':'Jl1ers are aiming at tho very
.f'oun.dation of" unionism; therefore J we
must prepare t~ fight. .An injunction
,,~s granted III New York against the
jOiJlt action between tea.:nsters nnd long
shoremen. TIlis injunotion owns broken by
the teamsters B,nd longshoremen -- by
striking. We must be rrepared to do the
s&""1le. If' necessary we must be pr~pared

to frollow the S8Jile course if the injunc
tion i~ made ~ennanent - it means the
end of maritime solidarity and the de~\til

of the 1~riti~e Federation.
****
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Tho other day tho SS N~besna was over
in Oakland and started discharging pil
ing. A sailor took a loru, over the side
and saW' a oouple of men landing loads on
the dock. Upon questioninG he found
thf.l,.t ono was a watchmen and the other
from the pile driver. The rosult \'JO.S
that the hook was htUlg until the skipper
called the ciispatching hall l..md I.L.A.
men showed up on the job.

.*1<**

McCORHICK TlUES A LITTLE CHUELING
STOPPED oY SAILOR

****SOLIDARITY CHA..~GES tv'u\TES r HID

I
I
I

-'

-.,.--~----------------

'"u'''
.L.---.'%$(.'•....•../".,

~1d
~

Here is a fable sent us by an old sea
faring man:

It seems that there were onoe two lit
tle frogs and one middle~nged one W10

fell into a pail of milk.
''What now, 1ittle ~nes?" asked the el

derly fro['; mo began. to fear that life
would end at forty. ,

"We don't know wha:t you're going to do"
replied the little' ones, ·'~ut we're org
anized' and we're .going to kick like hell"

. ~aw, ha'w''', guffawed the big one nnd
swnk to the bottom.

But the little oneS kicked and kicked
until they cht1rned the milk into. butter
a..d jumped out vri th the groatest of ease

"COFFEE COSTS MOnEY CJI.N'T BE GIVEN TO
STEVIES",. SAYS STE1iV.A...]:{D

A few weeks ago a oouple of gangs were
working the Barpara c. At coffee time a
couple of sailors, dispatched from the
hall, working on the docle went aboard
ship for a cup of coffee. The steward
and the Ine&S boy asked to be paid. The
steward said the coffee cost the company
money and he had to protect the companys
interests.

*)~**

*'-'**
HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE

Hey diddle diddle,
:fe're hinged in the middle
So we may unbu<llUe our shoes.
We have joints in our mees
To walk whore we please
Or to cross our tyro legs if we choose.
But '~vas never intended
Our b.nes should be bende~

To bow d.own to bunkers or Czars,
Nor to beg, meel .01' stoop
lfo a no uccount group •
That does hathing but smoke fat cigars.
**~ ... *,.. ~""~".+"' ... "'+*"'*"'***** ** ~:j<*'~*;l< ******'"

o R G A N I Z E ·THE UNOnGA1~IZED
***********~****$******* ••*~~*~*.***.*.

Th. Chatanooga Oity vms mc.~inb ready
for sea last Tuesday. Three men were
short in ..he crew. The mate made a
craok that no serumen ,~uld be shipped in
Frisco 'because he could got all the men
he "ranted in ~edro J __he "right ldnd" of
men, too, he wont on to explain. The
stevedores hot liking the kind of men
the mo.t~ had in mind so they wont into
action. The JTlD.te choJ.1eed his mind and
called tho Sedlar's Hull for the 1'0

quired m.ll'lbGr of mon. Correct action
and solidarity vans, again.

****.

****"OUR" GEAR 1 "OUR" SRI P8 & BUT THE
COMPANY'S PROFITS

The jitney drivers do,~ at tho ~ docks
think qui to Q bit of the Dollttr ConlIJlUlY.
They ket->p tho keys to the jimays; tho
rods thf.:.t arc used to hook on \nth and
tho Short spre~ders that arc used alvmys
go' home with thG jitney driVOl'. vVhcthoi"
this gEJnr is polishod 01' oiled at hor:1o,
is not kilown, but tho DolJ.ar Company is
~o good to its omployoes, such guys as
nrg Emil, for inst~nco, the old Dollar
faithful. ~ bigger fink oouldn't bq
fotL~d an;~vhero. Maybe his '00 clos~ ns
soci~tion vath the jitnoy drivors is
!~ving C~ effoot?

*>:,~,* *'" **

"lell, 'ire mndo 8 million dollurs profit
lust' yoo..r. " .

"Goe~ fhc.t' s grcc:.t 1"
'~9~h, I got eloven bucks a woek out of it.
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OBSERVATIONS FROM AN OBSERVIiW OLD TUI.Ef( BUSINESS AS USUAL

Dear Editors:

Harry Bridges has done more for the I.
L.A. and its memb"ers than anyone man on
the San Francisco Front ---

That Emil Larson has tried to db more
harm to the maritime 'U."1ions, than any
man on our Waterfront ---

Theirt Jche San Franei sco longshoreman are
better organized and hav~ better cond
i tions than any other San Franoisco un
ion ---

That a lot of inexperienoed longshore
men are hanging around the Chief Dispat
cher looking for a Gang Bosses' job --

That a Gang Boss should be an expeti
anced longshoreman "with -not less than 10
years at this line of work ---'

That a Ca.sual Gang be entitled to more
privileges than a pr~fe:red gnng,to com
pensate them for the tlIl1e they hung ar
ound and the jobs they are forced to
take ---

That I.L.A. men should g~ into Casual
Gangs and help promote a Cnsual Gang
rather tll!an try breaking: them up because
they are the gangs that are ~aking cond
itions ---

That drtmks are rea.lizing it is best
to keep off the job till they are sober.
as the I.L.A. and its members will not
put up with them staggering around on
the job

That many members do not replace them
selves ~1en th0Y feel like taking the
day off ---

There are same men, perh~ps(?) friends
of the shipowners t~Jing to repudiate
the orders the Gang Boss gets from eith
er the delegates or dispatchers ---

That all Walking Bosses should be I.L.
A, members.

.An Old Timer.
****

****
WAR RISK TOO BIG .. LLOYDS SAY "NO SOAP."

Europe is too big a risk for Lloyds,
famous underwriters knOV«l for a. vdlling
ness to gamble on almost anything from
horse races to the possibility of quint
uplets, for Lloyds hus refused to quote
rates on the possibility of a Europeflll
war.

War risk premiums were not being quot
ed "owing to the general European un
settlement ".

*:4-**
****

WHAT THE PRESENT SI~JATION NEEDS

"The conduot of both the Democratic
and Republican Parties in the imposition
of martial law has revealed'to the
large section of the population, and es
pecially organized labor, that these
parties represent the interests of big
business us against the best interests I

of the people. Not only is the present
situation favorable to,'but actUally re
veals the neoessity for, independent po
litical action on ~he part of organized
labor, tho parties of the working cluss,.
and the allied section of the population
against martial lUw, against reaction,
in defense of civil rights and trade un
ion rights." -- From united front' agreo
ment signed Qy Socialist and Communist
Parties of Terro Haute, Indiana.

**** ****

PENNSYLVANIA
FLOOD E DYE S T ~ R DAY ..-

A HUGE N:&;1i{ M'ARKET TODAY 1

In'the floodeu areas of Pennsyl
vania, the damage will run into hun
dreds of milli~~s of dollars. The
floods 'are over.

"

The work 6f rebuilding, remodel
in~ and reconstructiGn will re
qu~r. millions and millions of
dollars' '~rth of bui~ding Mater
ials . and equipment,' !'1edical S'l.lp
pli~s,'food product~, automobiles
oement. paint - ever--j'thing that
people use.

Now is the time to employ news
paper advertising in the devasta
ted areas. Here are markets cre
ated out of a oalamity that will
prove profitable for those who go
after business now.

PENNSn.,VANIA NEWSPAPER ,PUBLISHERS tASS 'N.

----------------------------------------
The above ad, "nioh appeared in the

New York T~nes, gives you the lov~down

on how Big Business reacts to the misery
of the people. Profits, Profitsl ,mile
millions hunger.

****
****

IF ALL THE WORKERS

If all the wages were one wage,
What a huge wage that would be.
And if all the factories were one facto~r

What a giant factory that would be. •
And if all the owners were one owner,
~Vhat a useless snob he would be.
And if all the workers were one worker,
~\hat a great worker that "muld be.
And ii' the great ',vorker
Let the useless snob
Close the giant factory
And cut his huge wage,
Yfuat a damned fool he would be.

****
****

1929's BRIGII'l.'EST BOY IS FORCED TO nORK
AS LABORER IN 1936

In 1929 Amerioan industry picked 16
year-old Vial ter Huston of Seattle as
"Alnerioa's brightest boy" and la.vishly
promised him a brilliant and profitable
oareer.

Today young huston, his drerons about
America as a land of golden opportunity
rudoly shattered, is vrorking as a labor
er in his hOln.e town.

He was graduated from the nation's
most prominent technical college in 193~

with high honors, won some more frout
page pUblicity, und started to search
for a job. Then he found that big busi
ness, so gra,oious with its promises in
19~9, v~s firing, not hiring, bright
young men. None of the numerous corpor
ations to Which he applies for a begin
ner's chemist job would take him on.,

After a long search und much worn shoe
leather, he went to ,rork us a laborer,
und is quotod as saying that he was
"glad to get that".
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CLASSES FOR UNION ME~MBERS SUGGESTED

Brother Editors:

I suggest that classes be held to
teach all permit men the history of' the
recent waterfront strike, and trade un
ion discipline, also the creation of' the
Maritime Federation, the I.L.A. COhsti
tution and By-Laws.

At present it seems, that tl').e I.L.A.
rules are enforced by intimidation, that
is, by threat of taking up permits (meal
ticket) •

You oan't maxe union men by following
3uch tactics, So let's ,8t togethor on
this and have better union men and a
.etter understanding.

A Trade-Union Student.
(Editors' Comment)

Your sU~bestiml is very. g00d, brother,
but \"Ihy not include ALL maritime union
members. None of us are so smart we
oou1dn't learn something J..r0i;I such c10.5
sese From reports we Dave heard, the
Union Sport's Center is going tO,conduct
olasses along the line you suggest.

**** ****PEARL OF 'VVISDOH -

"If there's anything wrong With the
world-it's pure laziness". -- Henry Ford

**** ****SUGGESTED PEI~HT MEN BE GIVEN PERMIT
MEN'S BUTTONS

Dear Editor:

Here is a permit man's opinion on
"Permit Man's question"rihich appeared
in the last issue of the ""{v.W. 1I I for
one go along with that opinion 100~b.

My proposals arc:
1. I.L.A. Executive C~nmittee should

call a meeting for pertnit men immediate
ly. You should find out what number of

'permit men don't belong to any union. I
hear about 200. There are all kinds of
rumors flying around ,V;hich need clearing
up.

2. I.L.A. should issue a "I.L.A. per
mit man ll button in order to identify
himself on tho job as well as to the
publio.

3. The :>ermit men should have their
o'Wn Grievance Committee and this commi.·b
tee will take up the permit men's griev
ances.

4. The po~~t men's meeting should be
held once a month. 'l'hi s meeting sho'uld
devote for educational purpose. Othor
vase, there is a danger thoso permit men
may get the wrong slant on the ,"'atorfront
situation; in other words, becomo IIpork
chop" conscious instead of union-corls
clous.

A Union Conscious Permit MM.
**** ****

Dear Ed:

1[i11 you allow me to tha..."1k Disgustod
Clerk f'or his letter in last weok's is
Sne whEire he takes a stnn.d for freo ex
Qression of o)inion at the moetings. It
is v. well known· fact that all unions run
by racl~tccrs and fakers nre notorious
for thuir refusal of froe speech to
their meIrlborsldp. Freo ·spoech und in
telligent attvntion to 8.n €lfficient rou
tino of business are absolutely ncccs~

sU~J for difficulties being adjusted,
vvrongs rightod and conditions improved.
Let's hope Disgusted Clerk "rill be on
his foot ~t tho meeting to soe that
these rig~ts aro not violated.

,Another Clerk.

****
**'**

"OIIl HOW 1illCR LONGER", A81\S A $ STAR

Editor Watvrfront Worker:

How muoh longer do ,'18 have to put up
wi th "B'inky" Ding, a blue book boss at
the Dollar Line? This fellow has broken
every rule 38-79 ever had, and I believe
~5 is all he ever was fined. That was
for working o~e man short a ~hole day,
after being vmrned by tile gang steward to
get another man 'bNice. He has two sons
in his ga.n~ like himself'. Also his safe
ty mfl.n a11.d hatch tender 1"JUS layed off for
three months for being one year behind
\nth his dues to 38-79 and now is back in
vrlth tho gang again. 'All the good memb
ers of our union have quit this gaffer
because he is ol.....,ays dr:5.nking and talking
to tDEl biggest scabs "'1m ho.ve on the Dol
lar docks. It hns been proven that oome
01' his gang has paid as high as ~.~50 for .:.l.

steady job with him. I'll get one-lOa
more men on tho $ docks who will prove to
anyone's satisfaction that the sooner
this bird is po.ckinl:; a hook the better we
all will bel as he lovos bie; loads and
hur!"'J up. The Russian race driver' be llf.S
for a jitney driver evon drives i'F.s-cer
than the "chau1'fer for the Dollar Steam
ship Line" that l.!oustachc Charlio has.

It was hOD.rd that Dingo's son asked th0
winch driver ~lat he was doing v~th 0.

Voioe of the Federation in his hand and
he &luid. "I had to buy it because all tho
rest of the fellows did and I didn't wnnt
to show us up III and they bot.'l1. had a. good
laugh.

Say, let's put a hook in this baby's
pocket and see if he still wants bigger
loads and more tonnage, also a good m~ny

of his gang should be split up and get n
little education.

A $ Star.



****

Editor Wnterf'ront -i{orker:

and write what you soe to The Waterfront
Wor',cer. Ma.ybe you think things ARE NOT
going just exactly right; maybo things
ARE going right and you want to have
your say about it .. well, pick up a pen..
oil and drop a line. The address is
P.O. Box 1158, San Francisoo. We're
printing tem, so get goinbe

A~ter muoh investigation I have been
able to get a few facts regarding the
suit brought against the Clerkts Local.
It appears that the bosses figuring that
the Clerks Local was the weakest link in
the I.L.A_. worked out 8. .scheme to break
that local first and then e;o davID. the
line. picking the other locals off one
at a time. As far back as two years aeo
Plant put out a letter to all monthly
olerk3 telling them to sit tight and net
join the Clerkls Local as he had some
thing else in view for them. Shortly
afterwards they were herded into the
Railraod Brotherhood, but it was soon
roalized tha.t they would be more effect
ive for the bosses if t~ey were inside
the I.LvA. provided that "loyal" employ
ees. getting their orders from the N~t

son Dln;_. vrere there to leud them. With
the aiel of J,ovns and Puterson and the
clerkts officials this was accompliShed.
Tho "loyal" stooges, once they were in.
b0[';an to demnnd pri"O'ileges so they oould
soIl out tile rest of tho boys. acoording
to progrmn•. 1he militant clerks' stopped
this. so th0 luw suit was be~un. but so
far has boen a dud. Among those who
\vure tools of the boss in suoing the
Clerl::s !,ocal ....:ere: Long Faoe iThite (Mat
son). Snotty ~JcThilJ.i»G (Pier 35), Shif-
ty-eyed' Ford (Nerlcn-Lilly), Gun-lnan

. Hyme and MOGan (Amer-I-b:w). Lyons,
and Convoy Proudfoot (aiv0r Lines), Shoe
amith? (I~at30n). 'l'here were others in
tilis e;~g (names later) vbich ~~s sup
posod to d.o1iver t1te Clerks Local to the
~i[aterfront Ei"nployers, j:'o1' a prioc ~ thi:x
being the quostional "gentlcmen's I prom
ise of u job. All I.L.A. men should
keop the above l'lamCS for rcfer'3nco.

An I.L.A. Clerx.
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BOXSES SETTLED - PLANT GIVES LOYAL CLERKS ORDERSQUALIFICATIONS FOR GANG
WE HOPE

APRIL 6. 1936

Dear Editor:

A meeting for all permit men irrog(\.rd
less of permit color should be hold at
least twice a month. It's tru0 mmw of
the permit men do belong to ot~1er unions
attending their ovm union neetinb regu
larly, but nllU1y of us are allXious to
learn tho I _L.A. working rules and the
union decisions.

It is then very important that all of
us who are working as longshoramen should
know what is tuking place in the I.L.A.
so wo will be better prepured and able
to defend our rights on the job; how
ever. thatts not the only thing. I cell
your attention to the fact that many of
the men are ,good fighters for the union.
and are eag~r to learn about the trudo-
union movement ~d strike strateg:v. but
it is impossible fot l.l11y one or t.en nlen
to teach such a lesson to hundreds in a
short timo. Thereforo, I urge you,
brothers, to puss a motion at your next
meeting to instruct your Exeoutivo Cam
litittee to set up olasses to teach tho
history of tho trade union movement,
strike stratvgy. tactics. etc. to o~nont

our forces and for bettor understonding
among all concerned.

Frnt0rnally yours~

A Permit Man, 'if

Sometime ago Brother Jack Sohuler. one
of the best dock and gang stewards the
I.L.A. has, Was the subject of a ooward
ly attack, in the Waterfront Worker. be
cause he made a motion in tIle steward's
meeting, that to be a gang boss. a man
should have 5 years experience on the
front, and at least 3 years· in the hold
of a ship.

Brother Sohuler came . out in the open
meeting with this motion. but some loud
mouthed guy used the Waterfront Wcrker
to make his dirty· remarks, about cherry
pickers, tin gods, eto.. asking Bro.
Schuler v.hose ~iob -was he a.fter.· 'Where
was this guy the night the membership
voted this qnestion? Maybe he aint so
brave when he ha.s to face the man he's
making dirty cracks about. or is he one
of the so-called cherry piokers?

A Rank 8: Filer 1"'1110 Likes '1'0 Se0
Fair Pluy.

****PERMIT Ml!::t~ ArXIOUS TO LEARN REAL UNIONISM

P..S. 1 1m betting 3 to 1 this wont be
seen in print - HO'~'T about it?
(Editors' Note) --

Brother. you lose, here's your letter.
There is no question abou.t it tha.t Bro.
Sohuler is a good. union :man and an ef
ficient gang steward; however, let us
remember that the Waterfront Worker ex
presses the opinion of all the Rank &
1<'11e. Also lot us not forget there are
two sides to' ever"J question. And above
all, brother. men hav8 b~0n condemned
and have died for an idea, so letts not

. get so excited abcut this boss proposi
tion. Isn It there an old sewing that
goes something like this - "There is
nothinij any good unless ~rOtl have to fight
for it •
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DEA:,ERS I:r DSATIl PREPAR0 CIVIL ivl..R ON iJ~EIJ CioN PE01"'!.E.
MUNITION MAKERS PEDDLE L_fl..RGE Al{S.:;rTJ..LS TO J.P1N SHOP Il~TERES7S fOR USE AGAIUST LABOR

LABOR MUST A:GWER TfffiOUGH ITS O"VN PliRTY

labor unions o.nd l\
Party - based 011 the
farmers, Negro and

- arc the main ~ap

people against these

Believe it or not, tl'erG are not only
blood-sucking corporations in this \~oun
try, th~re are blood.,letting ccrporaU 011S

whioh p;row· fat on the murde of workers
on the pickel:; line.

The Federal "L&boratories, Inc~, of
Pi ttsburgh•. Pa.-, is ona sneh corporation
It does a boomin~ business supplyi~g mun
itions, tear mld sickening g~s, arms --
and all sorts of murder i~strwnants

to industrial concerns '\\ilich "a....'"lticipate
labor tl'ouules II.

The b~)st olients of this murder faot
ory are the worst enemies of the workers

A'1l.ong th.enl are t!1e II .C-•. Frick Coal and
Coke Company and the Bethlehem and "Viier
ton Steel Companies. From June, 1933,to
JUne, 1934, more than 052,000 was spent
by industrial concerns buying directly
from Federal La.boratories.

But that's not all. At th3 time of
the San Francisco wf:l.terfront . strike,
~)30 , 000 was spent for tear gus. A OOl1t
elap lc.ted titeol stl"ike in Pittsbul"rrh
brought a $75,000 o~~er for teur g~s to
the Federll Laboratories.

In othor words, the prof'-t-swoll en
directors a~d ooupon-clippers of these
corporntivns are preparing for open CI'l.
II. .,.fAR in Jur!orioa. A oi"O'"il wnr to crush
avery rignt of' the workers to strike; to
smash labor unions; to usher it:l with
blood nnd iron that dreaded scourge,
l"ASCISM.

These industrial magnates a,re the RSAL
SUBVZRSIVE ELEMENTS in this cOU-.'"ltry.
'l)-pico.l of the gentlemen is E. T. ~:reir,

head of the Weirton Steal Corporntion,
~lO ha~ a long list or titles - nll of
them bad. Fe is 0. member of the na.lS~on

at a.dvisory council of the fascist lJller
ioan Liberty Lengue, ~ big contributor

to the Republican Pnrt:,r, and one of' the
COITJIli tteo of 16 ''big businessmen" who
arc raisin'S funds for that party~

Yiith lJride these big-monvy men con
tal~ their seats beside Will~~'1l. Randolph
Hearst s i.morica' s ace subversi "'toe elGment
who only n. few days a·go-co.ITE';crl.'0r-£i'€t
building of the police force in liew York
"so that it 'will not be necessary to
cnll for militia. if we ever have a gen
eral strike".

nlO Federal Government must act to
nrevent the Sli'BVERSIVE ACTIVITIES of
these corporate blood-J.etters now stor
ing their arsenals with death-deo.1ing
~o.pons to use ag~inst workers fighting
for the right to live.

Powerfully built
broo.d Farmer-Labor
trade unions, poor
middle class people
ons of the ~aricnn

dealers in death.
*************~**************************

illHTZ AGAINST COHMOU ENEk'Y

"T.he fa-sci at meno.C(e in JlInericD. is not
an idle droo.rn. The mon who represent
entrenched wealth and privil.e~e are des ...
perate in their stnlggle to mainto.in
tlL8ir positi~n in the faco of 0. collnp
sing system. nle oampaigns to crush
Inbar unions, the effortn to curb free
s_~)eooh and to brrUld uS c. "dongerous ro.d..
icul" anyone ",ho oho.llcnges the preson'\
s~rst0m6 ull point cleo.rly to the SUlIlO

Doril. 'We mu:~t ~Lead it off before it ie
too 10.te. Vih(}n ftlscism gains control
domocr.a.tic fOl1nS and democratic symbols
o.re d03troyed. It is thu& impero.tivo,
thnt all liberal elements unite agninst
that OO1lJ!Tlon enemy." --- Senotor Elmer
Benson, Farmer-Lv.borite of 1.:1innesotn., in
April issue of Con'1l.0n Sense magazine.


